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SPRING

Come, beauteous Spring, with the birds that sing
And beauteous flowers that bloom—

With balmy air and blossoms fair
Dispel old Winter's gloom.

Come with thy sheen of living green,
And gentle zephyrs soft—

Thy green-leaved trees and light-winged bees
That wing the air aloft ;

Beneath thy shield the heath and field
Bud forth with life anew—

The murmuring stream so brightly gleams
'Mid sunset's golden hue.

Thy balmy breath dissolves in death
Stew Winter's chilling power—

The leafexpands beneath thy wand.
And blooms the beatiteous Hower.

Thy genial glow makes streamlets flow
Ingladness through the vale ;

The grasti so green is plainly seen,
And beauty decks the vale, •

The songster sweet his song repeats,
A song so full of glee ;

'Tis sweet and clear—the Spring is here;
The Spring has charms for me.

Oh ! Spring most fair, with charms so rare.
We ever love thy sway—

And while we live we'll over give
To thee our sweetest lay.

From Putnam's Magazine I
A DIVER'S TALE

THE OCEAN DEPTHS

The life of one who explores the myste-
ries of the sea, is not more perilous than
fascinating. The charm of terror bangs
around it, and.the interminable succession
of exciting :events renders it dear to its
professor. Not to the common-diver of
the East, who can remain but for a frac-
tion of time beneath the wave, 'and grope
fearfully among rugged ocean mounds, but
to the adept in the civilized mode of div-
ing, who, in his protective armor, may re-
main submerged for hours, and wander
with impunity, for miles along those un-
known regions far below the sea. To him
are laid open the horrors of the watery cre-
ation, and he may gaze hpon such scenes
as Arabian story tells us were presented
to the fearful eyes of Abdallab. To him
the most thrilling occurrences of the upper
world seem frivolous ; for, in his memory,
he retains thoughts that may well chill the
soul with_ dread.

I am a diver—a diver from choice—and
lam proud of my profession. Where is
such courage required as is needed here ?

It is nothing to be a soldier; a diver, how-
ever—but I forbear. I willtell my story,
and leave others to judge concerning it.

An appaliug shipwreck occurred not
long ago, upon the wildest part of the
coast of Newfoundland. The tidings of
this calamity reached the ears of thous-
ands; but amid the crowd of accidents
which followed in quick succession, it was
soon forgotten. Not by us, however. We
found that the vessel sunk upon a spot
where the water's depth was by no means
great, and that a daring man might easily
reach her.

She was a stetamer called the Marinion,
and had been seen going suddenly down,
without an instant's warning, by some fish-
ermen near by. She had, undoubtedly,
struck a hidden rock, and had thus been
in one moment destroyed.

I spoke to my associates of the plan, and
they approved of it. No time was lost in
making the necessary preparations, and a
short time beheld us embarked in our
small schooner for the sunken ship. There
were six of us, and we anticipated extra-
ordinary success.

I was the leader, and generally ventured
upon any exploit in which there was un-
common danger. Not that the others were
cowards, for they were all brave men; but
I was gifted with a coolness and presence
of mind of which the others were destitute.
As two persons were needed', in order to
explore the Marmion, I had selected as my
companion a young fellow, whose "steadi-
ness and dauntless courage had several
times before been fearfully tested.

It was a calm and pleasant day, but the
southern and eastern wind looked deceit-
ful. Small suspicious clouds were gath-
ered there, ill of aspect, and "sneaking
fellows, regular hang dog fellows," as my
comrade, Rimmer, remarked to me. Nev-
ertheless, we were not to be put off by a
little cloudiness in the sky, but boldly pre-

paled to venture.

So deep Was the water, that no vestige
of a ship's mast remained above the sur-
face to point out the resting-place of the
Marmion. We were compelled, therefore,
to select the scene of operations according
to the best of our ability. Down went the
sails of our schooner, and Rimmer and I
put on our diving armor. We fixed our
helmets tightly, and screwed on our hose.
One by one each clumsy article was ad-
justed. The weights were hung and we
were ready.

"It looks terrible 'blackish, Berton,"
said Rimmer to me.

"Oh," I replied gaily, "it is, only a lit-
tle mist,—all right !"

"Ah ?" He uttered a low exclamation,
which sounded hollow from his cavernous
helmet.

"All ready," I cried in a loud voice,
which they, however, could not easily dis-
tinguish. Then making a proper sign, I
was swung over the side.

Down we went, I first, and Rimmer close
behind me. It did not take a long time
for us to reach the bottom. We found
ourselves upon what seemed a broad plain
sloping downward toward the south, and
rising slightly towards the north. Look-
ing forward then, a dim black object arose,
which our experienced eyes knew to be a
lofty rock.

I mentioned to Rimmer that we should
proceed there.

I cannot tell the strangeness of the sen-
sation felt by ene who first walks the bot-
tom of the sea,

There are a thousand objects fitted to
excite the astonishment, even in the mind
of him who has dared the deed a hundred
times. All around us lay the plain, cov-
ered by water; but here the eye could not
pierce far away, as in the upper air, for
the water, in the distance, grew opaque,
and seemed to fade away into misty dark-
ness. There was no sound except the in-
cessant gurgle which was produced by the
eh-cape of air from the breast valve, and the
plash caused by our passage through the
waters. We walked on at a good pace,
for thisarmor which seems so clumsy above,
is excellent below, and offers little incon-
venience to the practiced wearer.

Fishes in, crowds were around us. Fishes
of every shape and size met our eyes, no
matter where they turned. They swam
swiftly by us; they sported in the water
above us ; they 'rased and chased ono an-

other in every direction. Here a shoal of
porpoises tumbled along in clumsy gam-
bols, there a grampus might be seen rising
slowly to the surface '• here an immense
number of smallerfish floated past us, there
some huge ones with ponderous forms float-
ed in the water lazily. Some times three
or four placed themselves directly before
us, staring at us, and solemnly working
their gills. There they would remain, till
we came close up to them, and then, with
a start, they would dart away.

All this time we were walking onward,
along the bottom of the sea, while above
us, like a black cloud in the sky, we could
see our boat moving onward upon the sur-
face of the water. And now, not more
than a hundred yards before us, wicould
see the towering form of Ithat ebony rock
which had first greeted our eyes front afar.
As yet, we could not be certain that this
was the place where the Marmiou had
struck. But soon a round black object
became discernable, as we glanced at the
rocky base.

Bummer struck my arm and pointed. I
signed assent, and we moved onward more
quickly.

A few moments elapsed, and we had
come nearer to ;,he rock. The black -ob-
ject now looked like the stern of a vessel
whose hull lay there.

Suddenly Bummer struck me again, and
pointed upward. Following the direction
of Lis hand, I looked up and saw the upper
surface of the water all foamy and in mo-
tion. There was a momentary thrill
through my heart but it passed over. We
were in a dange.rous condition. A storm
was coming on .

But should we turn back now, when we
were so near the object of our search !
Already it lay before us. We were close
beside it. No, 1 would not. signalized
to Rinnuer to go forward: and we still kept
our course

Now the rock rose up before us, black,
rugged, dismal. Its rough sides were
worn by the action of the water, and in
some places, were coveredby marine plants,
and nameless oceauvecretation. We passed
onward, we clambered over a spur, which
jutted from the cliff, and there lay the
steamer.

The Marmion—there she lay upright,
with every thing still standing. She had
gone right down, and had settled in such
a position among the rocks, that she stood
upright here, just as though she lay at the
wharf. We rushed eagerly and clambered
up her side. There was a low moan in the
water, which sounded warningly in our
ears, and told us of swift approaching dan-
ger. What was to be done must, be done
speedily. We hurried forward. Rimier
rushed into the cabin. I went forward to
descend into the hold. I descended the
ladder. I walked into the 'engineer's
room. All was empty, all was water. The
waves of the ocean had entered, and were
sporting with the works of man. 1 went
into the freight room. Suddenly I was
startled by an appalling noise upon the
deck. The heavy footsteps of some one
running, as though in mortal fear, or-most
dreadful haste sounded in my ears. Then
my heart throbbed wildly ; for it was a
fearful thing to hear, far dowm in the si-
lent depths of the ocean.

Pshaw ! it's only Rimmer.
I hurriedly ascended by the first outlet

that appeared. When I speak of hurry,
I speak of the quickest movement possible,
when covered with so much armor. But
thiS movement of mine was quick; I rushed
upwards. I sprang out on deck.

It was Rimmer.
He stepped forward and clutched my

arm. He pressed it with a convulsive
grasp, and pointed to the cabin.

I attempted to go there.
He stamped his foot, and tried to hold

me back. He pointed to the boat, and
implored me, with. frantic gestures, to go

It is appalling to hear the horror-struck
sohl trying to express itself by signs. It
is awful to see these signs when no face is
plainly visible, and no voice is heard. I
could not see his face plainly, but his eyes,
through his heavy mask, glowed like coals
of fire.

" I will go "fI exclaimed. I sprang
from him. He clasped his hands together,
but dared not follow.

Good heavens ! I thought, what fear-
ful thing is here ? What scene can be so
dreadful as to paralyze the soul of a prac-
tised diver ? I will see for myself,

I walked forward. I came to the cabin
door. I entered the forward saloon but
saw nothing. A feeling of contempt came
over me. Rimmer shall not come with me
again, I thought. Yet I was awe struck.
Down in the depths of the sea there isonly
silence—oh, how solemn! I paced the long
saloon, which had echoed with the shrieksof the drowning passengers. Ab ! there
are thoughts which sometimes fill the soul,
which are only felt by those to whom scenes
of sublimity are familiar. Thus thinking;
I walked to the after cabin and entered—-

" Oh, God of heaven !"

Ilad not my hand clenched the door with
a grasp which mortal terror had made con-
vulsive, I should have fallen to the floor.
I stood nailed to the spot. For there be-
fore me stood a crowd of people—men
and women—caught in the last death
struggle by the overwhelming waters, and
fastened to the spot, each in the position
death had found them. Each one had
sprung from his chair at the shock of the
sinking ship, and with one emotion, allhad
started for the door. But the waves of
the sea had been too swift for them. Lo
then—some wildly grasping the table, oth-
ers the sideof the cabin—there they stood.
Near the door was a crowd of people, heap-
ed upon one another—some on the floor,
others pushing over them—all seeking
madly to gain the outlet. There was one
who sought to clamber over the table, and
still was there holding on to an iron post.
So strong was each convulsive grasp, so
fierce the struggle of each with death, that
their hold had not yet been relaxed, but
each one stood and looked franticallS, at
the door.

To the door—g ood God ! To me, to me
they were looking ! They were glancing
at me, all those dreadful, those terrible
eyes. Eyes in which the fire of life had
been displaced by the chilling gleam of
death. Eyes which still glared like the
eyes of the maniac, with no expression.—
They froze me with their cold and icy
stare. They had no meaning; for the soul
had gone. And this made it still more
horrible than it would have in life; for the
appalling contortions of their faces, ex-
pressing fear, horror, despair, and whatever
else the human soul may feel, contrasting
with the oold and glassy eyes, made their
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vacancy yet more fearful. He upon the
table seemed more fiendish than the oth-
ers ; for his long black hair dishevelled
and floating horribly down—and his beard
and moustach, all loosened by the water

gave him the grimness of a demon. Oh,
what woe and torture ! what unutterable
agonies appeared in the despairing glance
of those faces—faces twisted to spasmodic
contortions, while the souls that lighted
them were writhing and struggling for life.

I heeded not the dangerous sea which
even when we touched the steamer, had
slightly rolled. Down in these awful
depths the swell would not be very strong
unless it should increase with tenfold fury
above. But it had been increasing though
I had not noticed- it and the motion of the
water began to be felt in these abysses.--
Suddenly the steamer was shaken and rock-
ed by these swells.

At this the hideous forms were shaken
and felt. The heaps of people asunder.
That demon ou the table seemed to make
a spring directly towards me, I fled, shriek-
ing—all were after rue, 1 thought. I
rushed out, with no purpose but to escape.
I sought to throw off my weights and rise.

My weights could not be loosened—l
pulled them with frantic exertion, but
could not loosen them. The iron fasten-

ings had grown stiff. One of them I wrest-
ed off in my convulsive efforts, but the
other still kept me down. The tube, also
was lying down still in my passage way
through the machine rooms. I did not
know this until 1 had exhausted my
strength, and almost my hope, in vain
efforts to loosen the weight, and still the
horror of that scene in the cabin rested
upon MC.

Where was Runnier ? The thought flash-
ed across me. Ile was not there. He had
returned. Two weights lay near, which
seemed thrown off in terrible haste. Yes,
ltimmer had gone. I looked up ; there
lay the boat, tossing and rolling among the
waves.

I rushed down into the machine room,
to go back so as to loosen my tube I had
gone through the passage carelessly, and
this lay there, for it was unrolled from
above as I went on. I went back in haste
to extricate myself; I could stay here no
longer; for if all the gold of Golconda was
in the vessel, I would not. stay in company
with the dreadful dead

Back—fear lent wings to tuy feet. I
hurried down the stairs into the lower hold
once more, and retraced my steps through
the passage below. I walked back to the
place into which I had descended. It was
dark: a new feeling of horror shot through
me : I looked up. The aperture was
closed--

heavens' was it (dosed by wortal hands
lad Milliner, in his frantic flight blindly

thrown down the trap door, which I now
remembered to have seen open when I
descended' or had some fearful being from
the cabin, that demon who sprung towards
me

I started back terror.
But I could not wait here; I must go; I

must escape from this den of horrors. I
sprang up the ladder and tried to raise the
door. It resisted my efforts: put my head
against and tried to raise it; the rung of the
ladder broke beneath me, but the door was
not raised; my tube came dots❑ through it
and kept it partly open, for it was a strong
tube, and kept strongly expanded by close
wound wire.

I seized a bar of iron and tried to pry it
up ; I raised it slightly but there was no
way to get it up further. 1 looked around
and found some blocks: with these I raised
the heavy door &tittle, placing a block in
to keep what I had gained. But the work
was slow, and laborious, and I had worked
a long while before 1 had raised it fuur
inches.

The sea rolled more and more. The
submerged vessel felt its power,and rock-
ed. Suddenly it wheeled over and lay
upon its side.

I ran around to get on the deck above,
to try ane lift up the door. But when I
came to the outlet I knew it was impossi-
ble, for the tube would not permit me to
go so far, and then I would rather have
died a thousand deaths than have ventured
again so near the cabin. I returned to the
fallen door I sat down in despair and
waited for death. I saw no hope of escape.
This, then was to be my end.

But the steamer gave a sudden lurch,
again acted upon by the power of the new
waves. She had been balancing upon a
rock, in such a way that a slight action of
the water would trip her over.

She cracked and groaned, and labored,
and then turned upon her side.

I rose; I clung to the ladder ; I pressed
-the trap door open while the steamer lay
with her deck Perpendicular to the ground.
I sprang out, and touched the bottom of
the sea. It was in good time ; for a mo-
ment after, the mass went over back again.

Then, with a last effort, I twisted the
iron fastenings of 'the weight which kept
me down; I jerkedit. It was ,loosed, it
broke, it fell. I was floating in the water
—for the air which pressed down for the
divers' consumption constitutes a buoyant
mass, which raises him up from the sea.

Thanks to heaven! There was the strong
boat with my bold brave men ! They felt
me raising ; they saw ,me, and came and
saved me.

Nmmer had fled from the horrid scene
when I entered the cabin, but remained in
the boat to lend his aid. Ile never went
down again, but became a sea captain. As
for me I still go down; but only to vessels
whose crews have been saved.

It is needless to say that. the Mar mion
was never again visited.

FUR HUF,EKEEPERS.—Mrs. L. W. of
Erie, Pa., says I send you the follow-
ing for your housekeeper's department ;

have tried it the last four or five years :
'Whoever will soak clothes from twenty to
thirty-six hours before washing them, will
find that they can do without patent wash-
ing fluids, &c., and save nearly all the
Wear of clothes by rubbing, too. The
clothes may he boiled without rubbing—-
any more than to rinse the 1 oosened dirt.' "

For the Intelligencer
ENIIIMA

I am composed of 20 letters.
My 10, 2, 3 and 14is a county in Pennsylvania.

15, 18, 20, 13 and 16 is a lake between British
America and the United States.

" 12, 11, 10, 19 and 16 is a mountain in the United
States.
1, 10, 2 and 5 is a division of South America

" 12' 19, 16, 8 and 17 is a gulf in Europe.
" 8, 16, 19, 12 and 17 is a river in Europe

15, 17, 12, 5 and 10 is a town in Europe
t, 11, 3, 12 and 17 is a gulf in Europe.
" li, 3, 17 and 9 is a gulf in Asia.
" 14, 7,3, 16 and 17 is a political division of Asia.
My whole is the name of a distinguished Teacher

and Poet of Lancaster county.
New Paovinatics, D4ay,2, 1810.

HON. WILLIAM BIOLER.—This gentle.
1 1 man, as was anticipated by all Pennsylva-
nia, has already taken a front rank among
the able and influential members of the
United States Senate. His presence in
the Senate is a significant commentary upon
that wild wave of fanaticism that swept
him down in 1854,when he was the firm
and gallant candidate of the Democracy
for Governor. As if by providential inter-
ference the motly minded men who were
carried into the Legislature upon that wild
wave, were unable to elect a Senator, and
the question was reserved for a more aus-
picious time, when fanaticism had run its
day, and wise Democratic councils once
more prevailed. Then the true hearted
Bigler was elected to a seat in the United
States Senate. The base combinations
that. produced his defeat, when the reac-
tion came, operated powerfully in promo-
ting him to higher honors. Such is always
the eventuation of unholy schemes to sub-
vert honest men ; and it is a happyfeaturre
in American character that such is the in-
evitable end of all such schemes. The
engines of malice and persecution started
against good men always recoil with dou-
ble fury upon the heads of theirprojectors.
But sympathy was by no means the only
motive that secured the eleCtion of William
Bigler to the United States Senate. He
made a safe and able Governor ofour great
State, and was widely known as a true

I patriot and tried statesman. It is well
known to the Democracy of the State that
the high duties committed to a Senator
could not be reposed in safer hands than
those of William Bigler. Hence he was
chosen, and the people gratified. The his-
tory of Senator Bigler is full of interest.
Once a poor, printer boy, afterwards editor,
then State Senator, then Governor, then
defeated by the phrenzy of Know-Nothing
fanaticism, and now an honored member of
the United States Senate, and among the
ablest men of that august body. Pennsyl-
vanians have no fears that their interests
will not be faithfully guarded when in the
keeping of such men as William Bigler.-7
Genius ofLiberty,.dpril 24.

COMPLAINING.—NeaI, the author of the

Charcoal Sketches, thus admirably takes
off that class of people who are never so
happy as when they are making themselves
miserable

6, How are you, Trepid , How do you
feel to-day, Mr Trepid ,"

"A great deal worse than I was, thank'-
ee ; most dead, I'm obliged to you ; I'm
always worse than I was, and I duu't think
I was ever any better. I'm very sure any-
how, I'm not going to be any better ; and
for the future you may always know I'm
worse, without asking any questions, for
the questions make me worse, if nothing
else does."

“Why, Trepid, the 'natter with
'ou !”

'' Nothing, I tell you, in particular, hut
a great deal is the matter with me in gen-
eral ; and that's the danger ; because we
don't know what it is. That's what kills
people when they can't, tell what it is ;
that's what's killing me. My great-grand-
father died of it, and so will I. The doc-
tors don't know; they can't tell ; they say
I'm well enough when I'm bad enough,
and so there's no help. I'm going off some
of these days right after my grandfather
dying of nothing in particular but of eve-
rything iu general. That's what finishes
our folks."

CARDS.
TEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY

ill AT LAW. bas rensovod Mil, 10 North !bubo Atn,t,
to Lilo room rocently ..,2opir.l by 11... I. K. II oLor.

Lancastor, air 1 11 11

JUNIUS B. KAUF 'MAN, ATTORNEY AT I.AIV.
t) hua removed his iitlloo to hiN in Dohs
first list s.lllloirthe Emotion: Think* ms' the Count (Lw.,

1 I y II

_)LIMO CAL. —WILLIAM S. AMW ATTORNEYI LAT LAW, has roinoved Lis Otfice lime hie form, play,
etu Nurth flak soffit opiti.iiu era Court Hoes,

apr S 111'2

Dr. John. Dl'Calla, DENTII.I---Otlice---Ne 4 East
King street, Lancaster, Pa. laid IS tlll

D. G. Swartz,
LAND AGENT OM THE STATE or 101 A.

Real Estate bought and ',odd ou rummissiuu: laud War.
:tuts lovated: 'Cases paid: >laury inresmd id] Lund sr
trite at high rat., ah- 5.000 Aerr, of loud for

t-,. Office in North Duke U.urdoors ahove Walnut
ateaster, Pa. sep 11 ly-34

k„.2 runnel H. Reynolds, Attorney, at Law,
Olteal Estate Agent and Couveynneer. 1rffire South Queen
street, fnrunA ly irrupted by Win. Matblot. dent. Lau
ranter, Pa.

REFERS To
Ex-Cov. VV. P. Johnstnu, Pitlsbmg.

‘• NVilliam Bigler, Philade
Hon. (I. W. Woodward,

Alex. Jordau, Suuburv.
Peter McCall, Esq.. Phil.llll,ll'a
Joshua W. Comly, Esq.. Danville
lion. James I'. Halo, Belllbute.
Ileury Brockorbotr,

rep 25

Jessie Landile,—Attorney at talle do,

east of Leehler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.
All hinds of Scriveniug--such as writing Wills,

Deeds, 31ortgages, Accounts. ,vc.. will t.o attended to with
correctness and des-patch. may 15, tf.l7

nr. J. T. Baker, lloulepathic Physician. ,ueeessor
Ifitu Dr. M'Allister.

°thee in E. Orange St., nearly opiosite the Firht tier.
MM. Ref rm«d unue,h

lexneuster, April 17

Tine Black.—Atturuey nt Law. Ofti, ET
King streot, two doors east of Lechler's IlutoL hsti

caster. Pa.• ..
All business rvmnert,d with hie profession, no,

all kinds of writing,sorb as preparing Deeds, Mortgages
Wills. etuting Accounts, ke., promptly attended tn.
nmylu.t(-17.

Stephens' \Vine and Liquor Store.I[l.lll Uuko street, nest :10.-,r to the •• '
Office,end directly opposite the near COURT 11011,1E.

:Aneaster, spril 17

Demoval.—WlLLAU B. FORD.NEY, Attu, ii,,y
I:lL,law bas rernor..d his °Mee frnin N. Cille,elJ St. tu the
building in the South East oorok, of Centre 5.411111,, for
merly known as Ilulary•s Hotel.

Lancaster, april 1U

Demoval.--L,AAC InEsTEß—Attorney at Law.

jCL, Iles removed to an Unice in North Duke street, nearly
ppo ,;te the new Court. ILuse, Lancaster, Ps,

Alatio .1. Neff, Attorney at La w.—ilfheo with
It. A. Stinger, .iuth-west corner ofColtre :-"lintre,

nest door to Wager's Wine Store. Lancaster, Pa.
may 15,

31°TREnEc THE

Lancaster, opposite Weidler's Hotel. DONNELLY .4
,NIA LINO, Proviet•as.—Tl., pupates and well known
rstablishment is daily recei,in; orders from all parts of the
city and county ter Clothing, which the proprietors make
up in the 1110in approved and fashionable style—being iu
quality, neatness and durality,superior to any others now
offered In the city of Lancaster.

We are now opening our PPRINII AND SUM-
MER 1100D:,, which have horn selected with the
greatest care from some of the must fashionable
houses in Philadelphia, and would mostly respectfully in-

vite the attention of out friends, the termer patrons of Jos.
GORMLEY, and the public generally, tocall and examineour
stock before purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel con-
fident that all orders received at our establishments will he
attended to with promptness and despatch; and as we em-
ploy none but the best workmen we can warrant every ar-
ticle to give satisfaction.

Our stock of READY-MADE CLOTLIINU for Men and
13,,y5, consists of the largest and most varied assortment to
ho found in the city, notonly comprising all the different
kinds of gouda, butalso the latest styles of color, so that
all may be acannniodated who favor us With their patron-

Come early friends, and be assured,
The cheapest Clothing you've secured.
While the news is spreading 'round nx 8u
The resort Is to the Clothing Bazaar.

aim 29 LI 11...

LILATE ROOFING.—The subscriber, agent fur
13 John Humphreye .4 Co's [tooling Slate, manufactured
at Slate Hill, York county, Pm, respeotfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he is prepared
to put on roofs in the best manner, by the very beat work.
moo, on short notice. He invites those wishing roofs put
uu to call and examine the quality of the Slate.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
South Prince st.,l.anatatar.apr 29 Sm 16

USTATE OF HENRYREIST (now dee'd)
_r_, and Ann his wife, in the Courtof Common Pleas for
the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Erb and Joseph

• Bucherassignees of Henry Heist and Wife did on the
day of April 1.55t1 file in the office of the Prothonotary of
said Court. their sox/ant of sold Estate.
ISNotice Is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2nd
day of June, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest. •J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Protleys Office. Lau opr apr 29 it 15

ESTATE OF NANCY HOCDER, ka lunatic.;

-1 a the Court of Common Pleas for the County of bin-
caster. Whereas, John Grub., CounnitteeffiNancy !louder,
did on the loth day of April. Iw6, tile in the office of the
Prothonotary of the mid Court. his account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to 311 persons interested in the
,said Estate. that the mid Court have appointed the 2tith
day of May. 1556, for the confirmation thereof. unless ex-
ceptions be tiled

.1. BUIVMAN. Proth'y.
'ys. WE,. L. aprlo apr 15 4t-13

fAheap Books.--Great Burgains.—ln course.
Aucuce of the increase of Immorsat the new and Cheap

Book Store. and the want of room tor the transacting of
the increased Gusinet.. the design is to remove the Book
Store to the vecood thaw of the building on the corner of
North Queen and Centre Square, adjoining the building in
which the Stub Store is at present. And as the subscri-
bers have just returnedfrom the Trade Sales with a very
large STOCK of BOOKS at exceedingly low prices whleh
makes their etock much larger than it ever has been.—
'I hey intend, and are compelled to redly, their stock toe
the present as tonal as I,.sible. and todo so- they are de-
termined, a, they bought their stock very low, to suit
their customers in prices. We otter the reading public a
great opportunity to buy many valuable literary limns
exceedingly low, as our books are new and vilest. those
desirous of repleuishing their Libranes would do eel! by
calling and CVVlllirlil4. Mr themselves: him will find
moth that You will want. and at rates that will repay your

. .
Among the many. you will tiud Edgar A. Pave Works.

Prof. Wilson's Nectus Aruhrosiana. Cooper's Leiithor Stock-
ing and Sea Tales, RazliCe Works, Spark's American Biog•
raphy, Bayard Taylor's Travels, luctin. the Pearl of Pearl
Paver, iliawatha. se.. Sc. The subscribers also have the
general NOVA Agency for any of the popular Magazines or
Newspapers. Subscriptions ore received at publishers'Mire.

and will be promptly mailed to any part of the county. We
rill special attention to the New fork Ledger. By sending
us $2, any person can hare it proMptly for one year, on the
regular day of publication. Remember the Nov and Cheap
Book Store, Lancaster, l'a.

ape L. tf 14 VOI:Nli .I‘. CO.
1PRANG AND SUMMER CLOTHING
0 The undr•rnigued requests the attention rof his friends
and the public to his new and large assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, all ot which
is of his own mannfactin e, •very article warranted
to he well made, and will be sold as cheap as eon
be bought nt any other Store in this city. His large and
complete stock of Clothing consists, in part, of—

Black and Brown Cloth Frock and Dross Coat.
Blue, Green and Olive du do
Black and Fancy Cassanere Pantaloon,
Black and Fancy Satin and Silk Vests.
Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats and Hose--

Together with a complete assortment ofall articles usually
kept at ertablishments of this

Cassituer4 and Vestings in the piece, Aiwa), on
Land, and 4, ill be made up to order at the lowest priers, in
the best manner, and with punctuality.

having purchased his goods for cash, he is premited to
sell at the very lowest prleee.

41- CesloltEß WORE made!" di de: at the sbortett
and in the most satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
By strict attention to business. and a deeire to please' his
customers by selling none but. the best goodaat fair pricer.
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuance of the liber-
al share of public patronage lie haalheretofoi e received.

- GEO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailm
No. 13, North Queen Street, Lancaster

the scot, of7.ohm &Jackson, and Henry Itotbar
mel's. - apr '23 3m 14

c A 111 ster's Platirin Points for Light.
.131 NING RODS.—Our Points are made of a tapering
Copper body about six _lnches long, well gilt with furs
gold to prevent the action of the weather, and tipped with
solid Maine. They lone been in use for over twenty
years, and have given general satisfaction Price .11,00
;1;25, 52,00, s3,eo, $4.00 per point, accurdiug to
the quantity of Pieties. Printed directions Inecumpa
ea:h point Nlanulactuied by

McALLIZTER b Bill
(Established in 1795.,

1.44 Chesnut street, Philadelphia
I usolatoi • and Iron Staples for Lightning Rods, furnish-

"' at thy lowest prico. apr 22 2mr, 14

I~ICII PRAIRIE FARMS I UNIMPRO-
. VED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS inIllinois, lowa sod

midoluing States. For sale to great variety, at low pricer,
and on favorable terms. PA3IPIILET CATALOUDE DE-
SCR I l"f lONS OF PROPERTY, with pricer attached, for-
warded gratis by mnll 011 applleation . . .

Our exteuo.ive local eonnection, a ill favilitate Avitur,
valuable information of toy part of the wart toappikaots
desiring to locate

OF LLINWS CENTRAL RAILIwAD LANDS
,•:m avail themselves of the knowledge and experience of

Dreer, the late landagent of the company, to supply
the difficulty of making judicious selectiom.

l'articukr ..rtontic•u given to locating workouts, exam
fining lands. furnishing maps and descriptions, poymtoi

taars. and Ina general Real Estate 81191110F5.
CHARLES M. DUPUY 6 ci)

Corn, of .Nlvhion Avonue and South Wati- et
I.F.LES DCPCr. I near Illinois Cen. It. it. Depot.

111=11

PRINt:. MILLINERY GOODS.--JOILS
,ST, E 6: INS. No. 45 South Second mt.. Philadelphia.

Would particularly call tbe•atteu [lon of Sfereliants ant 1.3131.
liners to their large and handtiiime assortment of SPIV NO
MILLINERS tlitODS. snob as Glace Silks—Crapes—Rib-
biais—Fancy Laces—Frontal and Aincrican Flowers. and
avtay Millineryappertaining to the Millery trade.

The above goods hare been impotaisl expressly for one
Spring sales and comprise the be.t assortment to be found
ni the city. Phila.:lpr 1 •2ni 11

EAV-7:7,r'; 3°laß ttt.3lf .alirt lOrisYr'tSerAoLf E NR DI IR A Nllll--
INoi.S N0.23 North Second street. Philadelphia.
git)l.. The subscriber rails the attention of those wishing
to purcila4e Paper Hanging. to his assortuient. uhi It rout-
prises a great variety of patterns and qualities.all of which
will ho sold at exceedingly rates.

APER HANGING DONE AT THE SHoIITEST NOTICE
mar Is . 3m 14

GARDE'N ,'IND FLOWER SEEDS

A large and select itssortment of the above, rvarranted
genuine. and enibraring many hundred choice varieties. fur
Oslo wholesale and retail. Country Dealers supplied at a
libarnl disrount. PASCHALL MORRIS Is CO.,• . . . . .

Agricultural Warehrnaso and Saud Store. norm.. 7th and
Market sta.. Phila. mar 4 tf

Jacob K lrelterti,2llanufactover of Nock's
Patent Lori:sand I nkstands, S. F. o.rneror 7th and Mar-

ked Streets, h 1 Story. Philadtdphia.
These 1,01•Ie are the Tar,4 superior and safest kind c

made Ihr iron doors, Moroe and dwelliwz,
Also :—.Manufacturer (.1 Nork's Patent l'adir...km t'or

Switches and. Railroad Coin..• • •
Alen:—Nock's l'Alt•nt Inkßtantl, sed ink•Well.Cvers

fi.r . .
These inatrumentsara Inlet and Inost approved kind

ever made. The pubN generally are invited to ❑ and
give then] an examination JACOB KIRCIIEM.

S. E. Corner of 70i and Market Streets.
apr 21! fi

-Urnated--AT THE CHESNUT HILL IRON ORE
V COMPANY'S RtlltES, on Chesnut 11111, seven miles

from Lancaster, and three from Columbia, Lancaster co.,
Ya., 100 good laboring hands. Wagon se.3 per month. and

paid incash every month. This Is a healthy place, free
from fevers and ague. It. R. 1: NOTWELL,

apr 22 St* 14 Manager.

TREMENDOUS' EXCITEMENT :--T IIE
bargain 4 lan now ol6•ring in CAItrETS are worth the

attention of every one. Brussels Carpet ST? worth 1,1,12 1.:
Chamber, dn. 371,', worth 50 ets; Gold Window Shades ;ZI:
25; Shades as low an 25 cents.

Merchants, Iluusokeepers, Hotel Proprietors, otTuara of
Vessels and Steam Boats, Crdomlttoes, and in fact. every
mass as h, want to furnish with grael good% a dew pricea,
cannot find abetter assortment at such reduced pried no I
ani now selling at.

Call and examine at No. 917 North Strand street, (above
Vineo Philadelphia. .1011 N 1. EVANS.

spr 15 tlm 13

A GREAT CHANCE TO MAKE MON-
EY—Agents wanted in every county In the P. States,

to sell, by subscription, "Brother Mason, the circuit rider;
or Tot, Years a Methodist Preacher." This great work
abounds to startling, Amusing pictures of iterent life—-
not such as float on the surface and are common to every
one that look=. but such as are found at the bottom of the
stream, and seen by only the elesest'ttbrarm. It thow,
forth the philosophy of tie workin4e, and the opinion of
thinking men In a very clear hod striking manner; and
especially does it show with what power the system, boars
upon its immediate subjects. whether for good or evil the
reenter must judge. It is nt hook that will do great good,
and will Interest, instruct and &had all who read It. It
c.uttains t.:o large ogee_ SeVoll magnificent illustra-
tions by .one of the beat artists to the United States; boned
in beautiful embossed muslin. guilt back. Retail price SI.
A single copy will bo mailed to any part of the 'United
States. (postage paid ten rc,.ipt of the retail price in rash,
or postage stamps.

A full catalogue inv les.l.s, tsurne to agents. Sr ed.
dress

Queso Cite Pohlithi 115 Main it., Cincinnati
Ohio, o, DUANE RULISON,

as South td street, Philadelphia, Pe--• . -
Editors of newspapers and pk•rirdicals throughout

the United States giving the above advertisement, (Inou-

ding thin notice,) two or three insertions. and send me
copies containing the same. shell hove of this inch
mailed to their address, prepaid. etc '2V :it is- -

USTATE OF JACOB ALBRIGIIT, peed.
E4—l tters of Adminlerration on the estate of Jacob Al.

bright, late of Caernarvon twp.. Lancaster county, der d.
having been granted to the subscriber, residing in said
township All persons indebted to said estate are rettumted
to maim payment Immediately, and those having elanm
will present them. is Rhein delay. properly anthenticated
for settlement. JACOB JANilsioN

apr i 5 131.. ill 4 lu,

HWARD, MANUFACTURER DEAL-
r ER IN STRAW GOODS. N. 78 and 79 North 2d st.,

Philadelphia, would call your attention to his moat deaira
Lir stork 01 Imported French Laces; Dunstablei and fine
Split Straws, together with n'beautiful asaortment of Log.
horn. Rutland, Pedal and Diamond Satin Bonnets;
Ladies' Riding flats, Mimes' Leghorn and other
Hats, Boys' and Children& Hats. Ac. Ar. All of
which will ho sold at a small profit for Cash

mar 25 210 li WARD

PAPER HANGING.—HOWELL k ADAIR, So.
292 Chesnut street. below 11th, Philadelphia. Having

stocked their Store with a large assortment of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared to execute all
orders in their line of business in the city and country
promptly and tastef ally The trade and builders snpplted
on accommodating terms. The public are respectfully iu-
vited to give us a call. ma. IS3 0

EXCELSIOR DRUG AND CHEMICAL
STORE. The greatest variety of Drugs, Medicines and

Fancy Articles ever opened iu Lancaster, at Dr. S. Welch-
en's Drug and Chemical Store, No. 27 North Queen
street, in the Store Room in the National house
building, formerly oecupied by Charles M. Erben
Brother.

Dere are inducements for the people. Every article for
sale is at Philadelphia prices, and warranted fresh and
pure. Ifany article proves not tobe what It is represented,
or dote not du what is promised for it, when properly used,
we ask its return, when the money will be refunded. The
stock consists of every article in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can be obtain.' in any tirst clam drug store in
Chi:,or .any other city.

Spices and Extracts, for Family Use.
Farina, Corn-Starch, Baking Powders. Highly concen-

trated Extracts, for flavoring jellies, custards,
Fancy Soaps and Perfilmery.

A largo and splendid variety of the finest and beet Per
luineryand Soaps ever opened In this city.

Oils and Tinctures.
All the Essential Oils,and Tinctures of a superior quab

ty, always fresh and lime.
Patent Medicines.

All the leading and most useful Patent Medicines, many
of which are kept by no other drug store In the city. Do
Graf We Electric VII, Van Baum's Rheumatic Lotion, Rhode's
new and certain cure for the Fever and Ague. This last
medicine Is a new remedy for this stubborn disease, and is
warranted to ell' iu every case, Or the money will he re-
funded.

Dap/erred/I and Ambrotype Chemicals.
A large variety and the only supply of such chemicals as

are used by daguerrean and tunbrotypo artists kept any
where iu the city, and as low as they can be purchas ed in
Philadelphia.

Dentist's .Materials• .

Such articles ar are used by the Dental Profession always
on hand, and can be furnished to dentists in the comiti y
at the sborta.t notice, by letter or order.

Surgical Instruments.
'Surgical Instruments of the finest make and finish.—
Iujectiou tubes, syringes of all sizes, of glass and metal ;
glass urinals, male and female; glass spittoons for invalids,
glass Whalers, glass speculums, glass leeeh tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tubes, filtering funnels,
graduating glasses, hommopathic and ether a lats. jars and
bottles of 4-5 cry variety and vice.

Ilmnampathic Medicines.
Through thu earnest solicitations and assistance of the

homoeopathic physicians of the city, I have been induced
toprocure a full and general supply of the purest and best
houiceupathic mrnhciuee, and will be prepared totillorders,
or prescriptions. with as much safety, and as goal medicine
as "eau be procured at any time in the larger cities. Ilona
way's Arnica Piasters; Arnica CourtPlaster, Adhesive Plas-
ter and Adhesive Steeps. Also, a superior article of Homy-

npathic Arnica Tincture always on hand. Persons wishing
to have their medicine chests tilled, eau tie accommodated
with the mune medicines thst they have heretofore been at
thesspense ofsending to the city of Philadelphia fur.

Prescriptions.
!laving praured the services of a thin mighty educated

druggist, who lies put up from ten to fifteen thousand Pra
scriptious in a year, I feel bold in saying to Physicians and
others, that that branch of the Mainers which all agree to

' to the most dangerous and responsible, will be attended In

with great care end in a scientific inntloer.
HORSE ANT. CATTLE POWDER on hand. teeth.

apr 22 a
if 14

WATCKES, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES
ZAHAL do JACKSON, •

At their old estaLli.lied Clo,k, Welch and Jewelry little,
So. 15 North Queen street. Lancaster. respectfully inform
their ftiend-i and the public in general, that they continue
to keep a large and well elected assortment of Goode In
their lint.

They are ,onst.intly receiving additions totheir stock,
from the cities of NOW York and Philadelphia, and hatter
themselves that they pass,. facilities which enable them
to offer ilideeettlentS nut Oftu met with out of larger cities.

Their in part of Gold and .Silver Chronom-
eter. Duplex, Lover. l.epino. English andQuartier
Watches. Bunting Caed and open Otto with richly
carved and,plain cases: Clocks, (8 day & hour,)
Brass, Alarm, Lever and other kinds.

A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Sliver and plated—both near
sighted and others, °tanacing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils. Gold Pent., ,vithor
without caseso Ladies and Gents Breast Pine Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Guard Chains, Lockets,

SILVER WAItE.
our stork of r.:llver and Plated Wan, is the largest iu

this city, and ,of sit.ts of Table, Tea, Dvssert, Salt alai

Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Kings, Mugs, Soup ladles. Castors, Fruit BacketE, Thim-
ble.. A...

MEBEIM
and ltueeeood Plutinus, Polka., Plain and Don.

blo Keyed, with Single and Double Bass.
Stlver, Sh. 11. Buffalo, Born and Gum t0,n1,-, Mein and

Carred.
Halt, Cloth. Infant, Flesh, Tooth, tAdnI.cod 501 l 111 nal,

es; Cutlery, Itaaors. Peu•Knires be
A complete assortment of Port Monaits, Podia Li,ohs,

rw,es and Money Belts
Dealers and others supplied with the shove, or any uth•

et goods in line, sat tiro mo,t accommodating Urals
Clocks Watches. Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and warrant,l. ap. n If I'2

A Human Life Saved
D ,AVAOI,:, 31.11 , March 11, 1:566.

J. A RHODES, hs:i Dear Sir—As I took your medicine
t„, call on consignment, -no cute uo pay," 1 lake pleasure

slating effects reported to um by three brothers
who live in this place, and their testimony ie a fair sped-
men of all 1 have received :

W. S. CONKLIN told me—"l have taken nine bottles of
Christie's ague Balsam, and continually run down while
using It until my lungs and liver was Congested to that de-
gree that blood discharged from my mouth and bowels, so
that all thought it impmsiblefur me to live throughanoth-
er chill. The doctors too did all they could fur me, but
thon,ht I mart Nothing did me any good until I got
RLaale's Fever and Ague Cure, which atonce relieved me
of the distress 0101 nausea at ay stomach and pain iu my
head and boa els, and produced u yerulaneut Clara in a short
Date.- . •

11. M. OINK LI N says •q had been taking medicine ofas
i,ihri doctor as we have In our county, and taken any

;;

tplantity or quinine and apecirhiS without any good irsult,
from I:f.th August to 17th December. But seeing how nice-
ly it operated on my brother, I got a bottle 01 RHODES'
FEVER AND AGUE CURE, which effected a permanent
core by using two-thirds ur a bottle."

S. M. CONKLIN was nut here, but both the other broth-
say his case was the same as H. M's. 1 sold the medi-

cine to built aid !nine day, and the cure wacan speedy Icon
the saute small on:tidily, and I might an specify.

Tours with role-e l, A. HUNTINGTON.
Theabore speak, J, ,, .toff. Cloud pr,eo. as it it, it 15 .il no

belt ,' tenor than heistrabet' lit.. rertldicette, I hurl.;
already published. a oil the dill greater amountthot i rent,,r

uhtllypraindp in to me.
One thing more. List year 1 had occasion to Caution the

Public in these words:—
notice one firm who harp taken ont, of Illy general

circulars, substituted the none of their nostrum tar my
medicine, and then with brazen impudence end their pour
ihlet with the exclamation, •Let the proprietor ofany oth-
er medicine fay as touch if he dares, "

NOW t take pleasure insaying that the Citation referred
to the same •• Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam,- that is
tioned in the abova certificate.

There are several other industrious people who are hp-
plying to their poisonbus trash all that 1 publish about my
Fever and Aguo Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, except the
Certificate of Cures. and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist. Dr. James It.Chilton, of N. Y., in favor of its per-
fectly 11A11.‘11.E,...S cIiARAcTER, which is attached to
every bottle. These will :ilways nerve to distinguish my
meSieier ti,11.1 imitation-. JAS. A. RHODES,

Providence, it. 1.
IMEMIM=ZIMM

..us, John F..nderstuith. iu 1-au. ,ter, and Drum LAN go
Itpr 21 ;Stu 14

COrFARMERS.—The subsrlbers respectfully all

the attention ofall those in want ofFertilizers, to their
stock iaawisting t• 1 PERUVIAN tiviVEKNMENT GUANO,
receive] directly from the government son!, and.in all
caaes warranted to be genuine. We also call your alien.
sloe to the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN UCANiy. This ar
tide is esdemned fully equal to Peruvian Guano, as vol..
deneed l,y the analysis and poetical Wet of Farineia. and
is offeredat a lower price than the peruvian.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—This article is also a goal far
Mize'', packed in barrels and sold at a very low price

Having been appointed by M,'osro. Allen 4; Needles theft
agents for the , Lie of their well-known IMPROVED :31.:
PER-PHUSPLIAtE OF LIME, Ireare now ready to till ur

dery for the From the testimony of [law° who have
Haw! this Fertiaiver bits wane years past, we feel fully au-
thorized n1,1411115 that it iw the - Best Applicatiun for
Wheat, Corn, Data, Grass and other crops—which require
a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that has ever been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand,

PLASTER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—,; ramod Alum and Ashton Fine.
FOAL.—We havo ,Israys on hand a large stook of a au.

parlor quality for Lime Burning and Family use, whirli ire
offer at the I,,west market prices.
ti•Apply at the Warehouse at Graefra Landing, oil the

Conestoga Navigation. or at the Conestoga Transportation
Care in Laneastei ttHi i. CALDER ok. CO.

tf 14
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IHE Subscribers having removed to
their NEW AND SPACIOUS STOKE, No 278 CULBIIICI

ST., FoChTII Duufs. ABON'L TESTY, are now prepared to offer a
large and well-sel,ted stock of the following fresh and
desirable goods, principally of their own importation, or
I,,,ught at auction, which they are able to sell at the im-
parters' prices, and to which they cordially b else the at-
tention of Country 51erchant,, Betel Kaapein, and families
gonerally.

Buff, Ureco, and Venitian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting,74, 84, 8 4, lo 4 114,

124 wide.
Bolster and Sallow Linen, of a° vetal • lici

and all widths from 38 to 54 inches.
Lied Blankets of all sizes and qualities
Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Bed Quilts of the !allowing varieties. ,i,—Alairbeilite,

Welting, Knotted, lie,;:later, Alhambra Allendale and Lan-

caster, ofall the desirable Sizes.
Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,

Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins; Shirting Linens and Muslin; Cambric Hand-

l:cid:deft, Embroideries, Hosiery, ie., &c. Brocatal, Da-

masks, Moreens, Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains;
Gilt Cornices, Bands, Lamps, Cord, Ac., At.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN
Importers and Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing

ticod
Nu. 278 Chestnut St., above Tenth, Phtladelphla

apt 22
14

NO. 1

FARM LANDS FOR S
CENTRAL RAILROAD CU.

sell over TWO MILLION of ACR
In Tracts of 40 ACRES and
and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by
the construction of this Railroa
richest and most fertile Prairies
here and there with maguilicen
timber. The Road extends fro
East, to Cairo at the South, and
DueleitL. in the North West ex
ill the binds lie within fifteen

rdady_and cheap means a
porting the products of the land
from thence to Eastern and Sou
therapid growth of flourishing
the line. and the great harrow,
Lion, etc., afford a substantial a
for farm produce.

The noll is a dark. rich moot,
depth, Is gently rolling soul pe•
cattle and sheep. or the cult
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and 6 , •
well known characteristics or 110
required tobe cut down. stump
oft,ar is generally the case in c
older States. The find crop of I
newly broken sod. usually repay
fencing.

Wheat sown on the new turn
large profits. A man with a p
will break one and a half to too
can be made for breaking. ready
Vto 2.40 tar acre. By Judicio
may be plowed and fenced the ti
of cultivation the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc.. will
rates to Chicago. for the Easter
the Southern. The larger yield
nob ,over the high priced land,

States, is known to be much in
the difference of transportation'

Bituminous coal is mitnal at
IZO3II, and is a cheap and desire
atseveral points along the Hum
Wood can he bad at the Name ra

Those who think of settling In
hear in mind, that lands there,
ter courses an d for many miles
of,—that for those located inn an:,
veniences for transporting the p
not having been introduced the
duce of these lands, one or two
market, would cost much flora
sating them; and hence. (lore:an;
$1,23 per acre, are not so good i
this company at the prices 11501 1

The same remarks hold good I
Kansas and Nebraska, for alth
found nearer the water course
fur greater, and every hundred
lands are carried either in wai. . .
communications, increases the
which must be borne by the set
their products; and to that eats
from theirfarms, and of court
timidly and ever• year reduced.

The great fertility of the Inod•
company, and their consequent
tern and Middle States, Is nand j
the difference in the cost of t
,iew of the facilities furniAte
with w bleb it councils, the ops
terrupted by the low water of

PRICE AND TERMS OF PA V,
ry from i 5 to 21, according to 111
Deeds may be made during the
purchase money to be paid infl
tirst to becamb due in two years
and the others annually thereat
become duo at the end of the sil
contract.

Interest will be charged at of
num. As a security to the pC
the first two years Interest mui
must be understood that at leas
chased shall yearly'be broughto
per cent. from the credit price
The Company's construction bo

Heady framed Farm Buildin
few days, can be obtained from

They will be 12feet by 20 fee
three Led rooms, and will cost
chosen anywhere along the It
transportation. Larger bnlldl
proportionate rates. The Corn
totals for such buildings over

Special arrangements with d
those purchasing the Compan
rials, agricultural tools, and a
quantity, at the lowest wholest

It is believed that the price,
Interest, charged for these iallt
few hundred dollars in cash an
himself independent before all
due. In the mean time, the Li
trywill probably have IncrealWhen required an experteem
plicaats, togive 111101111ali011 at

Cir.:lllW, rontaiuiug nunhe
forming, signed by respectable
log in ItIV 11,011.11.411,A of pi
the State—ohs. the c.ot of feu
of harvesting. threshing,etc.,
formation—will be cheerfully
personally co by letter, in Eng
dressed to

Land Commissioner ..1 LL
Office up to thefirst of May

tar that date at the Passenger
street, Chicago.

LE.—THE ILLINOI
AN Y is now prepared to
:s OF FARMING LANDS,
upwards, on long credit.

klovernmeut, to Ind in
,and include some of the

Diu the State, interspersed
groves of oak and .?the,
Chicago, on the North

rom thence to Oalena and
route of the 01010, and as
ilea on cash aide of tilts
1. afforded by it for [raw,
to any of tltu,o pulntinod
'horn inarkvt,.. )lor&vel.
towns and villages dont,
u population I.y Immigra

grywing home demand

. from one to lice Gros ie
Illicitly fitted for grazine.
'3tion et ntteat, [um.,

rat prodiwtiNeuess aro the
11014 land. Trees are not
grubbud, or stones picked
Itivating new land in the
diem corn, planted on the
the ee.t of plowing 4111

:I soil is aura to yield vet)
w and two yoke of noes

acres per day. Contracts
for corn or wheat, at from
a management, the taut
,t, and tinder a 1411 stmt..

f(01,% a1...1ea at roaamtabid
market, mid to Cairo fot

the :heap limas of Di
Um tia,torit mad Miaal,

.e them sudiciont to pa,
the Eastern market.

;several points along the
Is fuel. It can be delivered
at $1.50 to 4.00 p, r ton
s per cord.

lowa or 31inni,ota,A1,40.1
f any value; along the
.1'011.1.11:1\0 iWell libp“,•l
Interior, there are no con
Ince to market, Railroad,. .

That to send the pn
itindivd miles by Wagull
ban the espouse of cults

.4 cut lands thussituated, nt
ivestinents ai the land

rckAtion t.. a> Lind, iu
ugh ,Acaut land, may hn

the dictum In market
ilon the, p 1 iIICO of 11,0cc

Otis, Or interrupted watc,

Sp•m,,,s transporiatimi,
ler?. in fib- price on

or, dm income,

oil ilintr ilocstments, nn

nk,‘

ckld over those 01 the Ea%
wore the u snllleieut sopa)
ansportation, especially
by the Read, and other,
nUens of o hick ore nut in
mune!. or the frost Of win.

MENT ho prica 1,11 v.,
'aLIUII, tte. Cuntract, Lei
ear, 1 .J, 3lipinlntlug LLc

iv° annual in.tallneutl. The
• from the date of contract,
ft, Tho last payment wdi
lib year trout the data or the

Ldp three per cent. per au
konnatice of the contract
!t be paid in advance, and n
-tone tenth of the land pill
uder cultivation. Twenty

'•lll he deducted for cash.—
(19 will ho received as cash

• -, which can be net up In e

ecpomiblo penioue.. .
a, divided Into oething

liumplata. set, up on ground
J. 5150 In cash, eitclualso at
!gs may be contracted for at

[any gill forward all the ma-
hen road promptly.

I d can lie made tosupply

I's lands as Ali fencing mate
outfit of provislous In sa,
e picas
ong credit. and Into rate of

iri3 enable a man with 4
ordinaryindustry, tomake
ho purchase money become.
pid settlement of the coon
their value four or five fold
person will accompany op

a aid in selecting lands.
OILS Instances of auccesaful
md weil,known farmers
Mathoad lands, throughout

ing. I•rice of cattle, oilman
.y Contract—Or any other in-Igiven, on application, eithei
WI. French, or German, ad.

JOHN WILSON,
Illinoh Central R. R. C.

No. 62 Michigan Avenue; at
Depot, fiot of Liuuth Wale:

mar 4 6m 7

HANG It-JOHN A ER
'at. No..1:: North Queer.

Lancaster.
ILOTIIING I CLO'l'l
BEN. Sign of the Striped

street East aide, near Orange
The subscriber having beet,

popular Clothing I:stabil...lnn
that he has made all necessar
thereputation of the establial
trout of the late Gins, and ail
with their custmn, with every
nest, II1:D1e Jo Ills 14,1 BI)I.
prices.

He has WAY iu blur, and
desirable styles of SPRIN
CLOTHING,furllnuand
ry description of N ENV GUO
greatest care, and made in his
of fashion, and warranted to
at the time of purchase. •

Observe, that every artide
prietor or this establishment
and stay be relied Upoll as be t

Among him ea :p.,01

Black and Blue
N ENV STY LE DitEs.i

made in Ilse latest fashions 01, 1I3New style usine. Coats,
and Green Cloths, utel Plain

Linen, tlinghant and Collo
Double and Single Itreaste.

Plain and Fancy Silks. Satin.{
Marseilles, a.c.

Fine Black French Fancy Ca,ssinere Psis!
Plain Light•Colored Cassirneri Pants—Spring Stlii•s.

BOYS' CI,PTIIING.
Just Completed, by far, the largest and r 11031,14 ascot t

naiad of Boys' Clothing, suitudis for Spring and Sumatra.
that ...an Ise found in Lancastir, consisting of Boys' Froct..
Sack and Monkey Cents; Pants and Neste of all sixes an I
qualities, to which constant &billions a ill be Made durin:
the season.

ALSO, a full unsortinent of Shirts, Gill:us. hosone., Ctu
vats, Pocket lidkfn., Snepo pliers. Stocks. Gloves, Hosier.
and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assoiltin.nt of BLACK AND FAN
CY COLORED CLOTHS, Suulwer Coatings,. Black Doeskin
and Fais;.7s . Ca.F.hinieres. Swank 5..ding,..a Iva a great Alai

sty of new and Fashionable !tirw,ds for Pants and Vest.,
which will be to up to oiler, to, Ile need ie,outibil
terms.

The Subscribei hope, by 56.1.. t attention toLusigees, ant

arc endeavoring to please costran,,, to receive a cowl!,

an,of public pat', tts ,•. JOHN A. EBBEN
United States Clothim; Stine sign of the Striped Cost,

No. 4i North Queen street, last Laiscaiter. -

ape :5 tt ll

iv S.Sif inpßovEfiiEST.
—SAMUEL M. RING'S 800, Shingle and Stave NI..

chine. Lumber men, Capitil,ists and Speenbtore will Its
in this Machine a safe, sure an.l profitable investnierst.-
It will make from five to- ten thriusand Pine, Oak or Che-
nutShingles from the bolt per day; or Rive leant lifhKn to
twenty thousand Staves. Its grent.simplicity and theem
fect manner in which it doe its nork ciiiianands theadios
ration of all who see it. Arty_ Pers., wishing to view owe
of the Machines in operation', can do so by calling at 11,
Felton (Works of Messrs. Miller & Felleisbanns

Machines and Rights far le.
MUEL NC KING, Patent.,

Lancaster.

e the ralu litopriatoi t.l Clot
ut, tuspuclfnlly antiauncea
-arran4enients 1., Mina/tin
neut, and tofurnish the pa
.ithers,,a ha fully favor hint
article to Ills line of beef
ainl al th, nv,7llitaai:inaltla

.lay, uiow .1
0 & SUMMgII.Iloys,compofied of evo-

. sele,hel with the
latest Mlle and triste

th, _.,me .1% represuunA

t Clothing sold by the pt.,
of We ow ti inawattriute

g well eew,4l.
meat may be Itmud,

=a2
nen, It and Engli-11

Black. liruvu, Blau, 011vn
nd 1",,t0y

Coatg of t•vi•ry .loscriptlon
Ve6l ,, in vhrlety, UT
(.11,41111,4 s, rPll.llne,

roar 113 m 8
- 4

KEYSTON VlirLIAll4 iI'AMA 171 11.ANCE CO.

Capital $300.000. Charter Perpetual.
Agent-8. H. REYNOLD., Atimmey at LaIV, N. ‘.,tu:sn

street, Llturnster. 1 ' ap ily 11

THE MODEL SE sD STORE.—N..3,-.)S Mat
het Street. alcove Bth street, Philadelphia JASIEF

DANIELS, Seedsmau, An, formeily F. F. Croft a Co. Gat
den Seeds of the best quality only, and, 'very known so

rlety. Flower Seeds the leAtest and choicest collection io
the country ; Sweet and Pot Herbs; Grass and Field seed.

of extraquality, tireenhotMti plants, bulbous roots, So - -
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental 'fro,, nhrub,, hr, Lao,
Grass inall Ito varieties. mar 4 Stn 7

rkyeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, 'Fahey
Lniy,r, ho tl5 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three tiorrs above Cherry Itreet, respectfully informs the
ntixens of Laniu.ter county and elsewhere. that all
kind, ot silks, Crapes, Merhines, 5, . are dyed in the moo;
fashionable and ptounineitt colors. Ladies' cashmere an 1
crape shawls, cloaks, sr_, .Ipnted and pr,-ed equal I,

new; Silk dresses watered ntiperior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior sty In; iu short, Dyo

1ing in all Its various hran hes done at short notice, arid
on ti, lowest terms. AI , Carpets Cleansed. A call Is
earnestly solicited, as it is el y ennvenlent for tln.se wit
should wont anything in rite a1,0.. line .

Philo u-ti Is i - ly 1

JOSEPII E. WINNER, WHOLESALE a- .

RETAIL Booksellet and Music Dealer, h 7 North Si...th
street, below Race, Phllandphi, Miscellaneous Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, I.lyuih Books, Alhum,, School DC.ha,
Toy Books, Stationery, etcJetc. Together with a large a.
eortment of Musical Merchandize; consisting of Strings,
Bridges, Tailpieces, etc., at prices defy lug competition
All kinds of Musical Insulin:lents neatly repaired or tsk,
Inexchange

Dealers are earnestly terillested t., :oil
S. 13 —.orders by mill promptly $.14.5. ul - i
Books and Piano Must,, .tr., forwarded fiee -St bet el
apr b i Ora I

DENSLOW & COI, COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS ited Wholeicile haler, in all kind, of tor

eign anti Domestic LEAF I,dt.tt-L'). 'l.mf'"u" 3 Mb"
co, and Foreign and Domeitic !tn./Attn. '2I south Frrea ,I

Philadelphia. Importers ot hue HA% ANA :i Etr A it:. 01

the choicest growths of the VULLIA.ABAI 3

A large assortment of which are kept rntistantly cm bend ,
and for sate ata email advance on cost . of importstien.

ea-Consignments respetifully soe, .1i, 0 iI which lit.ssei
advances will be made when desired

N. B—Special attention iglven toorder , fir purchase ~.

commission of Tortacco, aa' elk° every description of Si';

am:Mi., fur arr.mut of ptirlie- It-ing at a distance 'l, ira
this market

.1' A. lioetze s Celli,rated uetiva ,Jar Sole Agehtier .

Smoking Tobacco, comprit4 thirty daleront variat lykeinpr 5

PETER BVRGNER'S Cheap Fancy anti
VARLETS: STORE, Nod North Eighth street, re^.ond

door above Arch, Philadelphia.
Combs, Braithes, Perfamerainves, Ramon, lanr,y Bas-

kets, WortDozes, Ca as, Satchel; Port-mottoalue,
Rich China Articles; Tinttihn,

to great verbal, Whoteisle and Retail. at the 10.at

cash prlcee. apr 22 3 Li


